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Lexington Attorne}: Sayi ! ■ 
He Has Personal EBdorse> • 
ment Of Tbe Preidenl
Claiming President Roosevelt’s 
personally.gtven approval of his 
candidacy. John Young Brown, bril­
liant Lexington attorney and states-
for the Eiemocratic nomination for 
Governor, at Morganfield Satui 
•Tm not violating any 
dence. because It's been in 
newspapers, Senator,” said Brown, I 
addressing himself to Senator Al-
ielephone coAversatiOn 
with Judge J; W. Riley Wed­
nesday morning with John 
Young. Brown headquarters 
in Louisville, the appoint­
ment'' of Jack Wilson as 
Brown’s campaign manager 
for Rowan county In ;he com­
ing .gubernatorial race was 
confirmed. « •
Mr. Wilson managed the 
successfyl campaign for Sen­
ator Berkley last year, In 
whloh Senator Barkley car- 
I ied Rowan county by a slight 
majority.
FUn.- are now underway to , • 
perfecrt the Brown otganlza- •• 
lion in this county, wltl 
irdv- • crganhatlon meeting to
Bates Receives High 
Praise In Washington
Clearfield Union Membert 
To Fete Haldeman A. F* of L,
Eighth District Coiwessmaii Has Broken Ail Pre« 
And Risen To Place In Nelioa*a Legislatit 
lys Post
l n 1 
nj^ 
HalPe WiA Hie FearleM Work Sa I
The Washington. Post of S
d in the near fntnre.
ben W. Barkley, who introduced! ftc.ld ^teWltl SrJS
unday, 
idi^g of 
Bates, a Mild ,'Teacher, 
Shows Iron Irt MlBt inquiry,” says 
that the Eighth District Represen- 
letlve Ras brofcen all precedents 
for freshmen members to Congress 
and laudds the. manner in which he 
has conducted himself In investiga- 
iiORs in the District of Columbia.
I the Post article, reads as follows:
K “A soft' spoken former school 
teacher who was born and reared 
In the feuding mountain section of. 
Kentucky has broken all prwed- 
s of the I-
tlon and distribution of mlU 
Washington.
’’Presided at the stormiest 
sions, while his
The members of the local union 
of the American Federation 
Labor at the Lee Clay Products 
Company have Invited the A. F. of 
L. members of the Kentucky Fire 
i Brick Company at Haldeman a 
jail day outing and "sheep^ating” 
to be held Sunday at Clearfield. 
The purpose of the gathering will 
} for relaxation and to form 
closer relationship between the t' 
ocal organizations.
him. "when I tell you that before - ij^ i_
1 even considered getting in this ; *1- IS UHHUaaie 
race, I went to Washington and i ftp.. Cl-of~ AHArneV 
sat down by the Pre.sidem of the CHa.ie AUOrncy
United Suites and asked him what ! —
be in this 
know it, was all right with the 
President of the United States.” 
When asked if he had talked
ig m
today if I didn't t Vacatetl By Ht
R.'Ui P.-cwltt. Ml. Sterling, ‘ 
• • . — Jlonf.1
mmlfr 
oe b]He Is Representative J
Bates, chairman of the subcom­
mittee conducting the milk 
qulr 
Com
changed Insults, without once rals 
Ing his voice or appearing In the 
least niffled.
Jb'H NO JeUyfU
|P‘’H®wver, anyone who might mis 
lake him for a Jellyfish personal­
ity should be reminded of his reply 
in unidentified threat during 
of :ihe milk inquiry sessions 
that he might get shot If he didn’t 
diop the investigation.
‘Back in my country," he draw 
led. "we shoot first and t 
after>\'ards,”
"The successor in the House
JustieelFred -M. Vinson, Bates 
jassigneti
freshman inemlier of the i'ju.st a.s any other unknown and InHUrary to custom, he has; 0 the District Commlttei.
Chandler To 
Delay Adion 
On H. A. Babb
Governor Plans To Con. 
duct Investigation Later, 
Probably In 4,ugust
$50,006 lo»Haldemaa Officials Thank Fire Department
For ‘«^perati.n’I Sustained In
Letter Written To Lionel I ■■ ■ ■ ra ‘ 1
F«mi», D^p.r«nen. Chief |(|e|||0|| flf^
The following is a letter received 
by Lionel Fannin, chief'of the More-
head Volunte|r Fire Department, 




Lionel Fannin, Chief 
^forehead Fire Department. 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Dear Mr. Fannjn:- 
Wlll you kindly extend to the 
Volunteers of the Morehead Fire 
Department our sincere apprecia­
tion for the kind assistance tend­
ered during the fire loss sustained 
1 Thursday. June 1, 1939.
Even though eight miles separ- 
respeciive communities, the
clqSe spirit of co-operation evidenc­
ed' during our loss makes It appear
District Committee, conducted its'experienced member might
an.1 milk, * ihereloforc(had been one of ihe
•'Uncovered suirilinK evidence of' ^ sul)-fommitiee.s,
thui|'on public health and lui.^piials.
aciivitv in Mr Brown’s behalf Ji '5'’-P'nrery :aud Menl-.rwnou'conncdion with ihe piodue! iCominued On Page Four)
S? iS?o?"thi‘srr h: a youn' mi. sterimg I Lodge'j MefchantsTrize ”
| Awarding Plan T. Be 
OnTmmbo Avenue
Governor A. B. Chandler an­
nounced la>i week that action on 
an investigation df the record of 
H. A. Babb. President of the More- 
licwi Slate' Teachers College, hus 
lieen deferred until later in the sum 
mor, probnbTy in August. Friends 
of the Governor said that he had 
IKistpontfl action rather than cause 
any confusion at this time, but that
; publicly 
t of Mr. Brown and saidsup- I he r that he has souwiu
considered it a compliment that it 
I suggested he v 
. . a debt' of grati 
Mr. Brown for supporting him in
had been i 
to reiray ; iude
district office.
Mr. Pre-will seeks the Democratic 
here nomination.
the senatorial primary last year 
again.st Gov. A. B. Chandler 
•Tm here not out of gratitude 
to Mr Brown, Inn :o the people. 
I’m here to help in the selection 
of t>ie next Governor," the Sen­
ator said. He asserted he favored 
Mr. BrflvPB 'because of his cou­
rageous. unspotted character, his 
service in the Slate Legislature 
(Continued On Page Four)
Duley Places
isduy evening. The Lodge, 
as formed here onlyhers Tue  which 
weeks ago. 
licrs, and hoiJe to have 
members within the ne




: (ciiietslone Al f/SaS;,..,
Paris School
Dide Blackhird 
Ministrels Will Bfe, 
Given On Thursday
Keen Johnson Has Not 
Filed With Sec^y^late
John Y’oung Brown, former state
S50 In Cash Will Be 
Given Again Tliis Week
'Thi.s week Merchants .\ward. al 
which S50 will be given Morehead 
hopper.-. Is to ire coniluclctl at the 
corner of Railroad Street and Col-
nguih.si Babb, that •‘when you re- 
. lb school at Morehead in Sep­
tember. you will find that things
he would seek BabtVs removal lie- 
fore the opening of the fall semes- 
ler at (he college.
The Governor told 4O0 students 
who went to Frankfort in protest
will have been made right.”
Al the .sjimc time the Governor 
:il.-o publicly declared that “Babb" 
is my ihlieriied problem clilld— 
my friends and the upstanding citi­
zens of eastern Kemuckv have been 
rid ofasking me to get 
lege Boulevard in fi'ont of the since 1 became the Chief Execu- 
.Model Laundry and Calvert Taxi tlve.”
Company.
odu. i To Have
; Morehead Man Officiates 
I At Impressive Riles Mon- 
j day In Bourbon County
' Officials of the Grand Lodge ofj'^™
Kentucky. F. & A. M.. headed by 
; Grand Master C. P. Duley of More- jj,e 
head, Tuesday afternoon laid iheig^^
-cornerstone of the new South SldeKjaj,jjgj j,y the Chandler forces, al- 
School at Paris Pictures, of Mr. ^eady had announced their candi- 
Duley laying the cornerstone aP* facies.
Wells Grocery tau been added ta 
the tldt of Morehead merchants 
wh.0 are v-"ekly giving tickets to 
shoppers.
The following are the winners of 
Iasi 'veck's award, 
former Congres.sman, yesterday fil- O -.ur C-'.lve:.-;, S15.00; Wesley Oox 
gd his candidacy for the Demo- -i"., .-OO; The.ma Sorrell. 1.00;
itlc nomination for Governor. . N-vada Hay, 1.00; Mrs. W C Black, 
Both Brown, backed by U. S, Sen-1100; Mrs. R-.-'d MorrUon. 1,00; 
Alben W. Barkley and enemies Olenna Stanley, 1.00; Mildred Ran- 
11, 1,00; E. C. Burdick, 1.00; Rod-
Ccui Of 60 People
The Dixie Blackbird Ministrels,' pear’ln "ruesday morning’s LexI 
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher Herald.
Association and the Cbrble Bi^j The Masonic ceremonies were
wUhT'eas! of"M."lLSng by 5!.e ^twalTo^
i ydulhs from the ^od-|
e ap- , 
t lng-
talent and : Paris, pburn C. C, C. camp, will be present-* 
ed Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Morehead High school gym.
Featuring the performance will 
be 16 chorus girls, appearing in at-; *^y| 
tractive costumes.
A negro wedding, at which 
Magistrate Arthur Barber Is to be 
the preacher, and Leola Caudill and 
Ted Davis, the bride and groom.
ast grar
Ewali and Hugh Moore of 
Danville, grand treasurer, placed 
boxan iron  containing copies of 
newspaper, names of city and 
inty officials, etc., in the stone 
I Mr. Duley applied the mortar. 
The school was erected at a 
of $127,746.63, of which the govern-^ .......... ................. .......... .... Young Peoplea Gtiild
ment supplied approximately hatf. | To Hold Social
jesp^ctlvely, will be performed. 
Jean Luzader of Morehead will
render a "blue’s song. Old Fashion­
ed Papa, and Mamma’s goln’ to 
I you,” from the stage.
CTifford Barker will be Mias Lua- 
ader’s husband tot the occasion.
The production is from Wayne 
P. Sewell and will be directed by
Jean McKoone of AUanU, Ga.
JohnMn has 
claration. The only other to file has 
been Charles D. Arneti, present 
secretary of state.
Brown Is to bring his fight lo 
Frankfort with a speech there 
Saturday at 2 p. m. Dr. C. T Cole­
man. Brown's manager in Franklin 
County, said that an attempt will 
be made to secure the Capital 
grounds for the address.
ney Johnson. l.OO; Ewing Basford, 
1.00: Loretta Pellil. 2.00; Bill Mc- 
Brayer. 2.00; Jack Kelly. 2.00; Lida 
Hoppeir. 2.00; Lucy Johnson. 2.00; 
fUed his de- Grace i Bellamy, 5.00; Ethel \\Tiite, 
er to file has 5.00;'Gladys Johnson, 2.00.
Morehead Mercharvu Group 
Hold Regular MeeUng ^
IRie Morehead Merchants Associa 
tlon held its regular meeUng at the 
t^ristlan Church this week, 
ty seven were present. L Twen-
^on Plana
Mamntoth Celebration
Plans for a mammoth Fourth of 
July celebration in Morehead are 
nearing completion. The celebra­
tion. is u> be sponsored the 
American l^gioh Post of which Dr. 
H. L. Wldcell Is commander.
imnng other things a neW auto­
mobile is to be given away
irartrtrah was borti tk Sfowj 





Comette Say# ttiria* IWIl 
Likely Be Done Thi* Week
The Board of Educatkm did not 
employ teachers, as anU^ted, at 
their reguUr meeting Mmiday even 
ing. SupL Roy E. Comette mid to-, 
day that the teachers for Rowan, 
County’s consolidated tmd rural- 
-._8cbool8 will probpbly be employed 
within the next week.
For the first time teadiers 
not be employed on --
J. C Chrisdm Dies 
Alter Years Illness
Brodter Of Mrs. T- W.. 
flogge Basbee Al FAAAe>n
•Christian, 62 ymr old well
BITS. G ... .....................—
w. M. 11»6nrt)«fTy of fttmefe, 5rrd 
H. P. fbtati. HaMeman. and Mra 
J. W. Hogge, Morehead.
He had been -111 for about a year. 
Riiferal servlcn Were conducted 
at the Caudill cemetery Sund^'
Agricullural 
Body Meels AI 
Court House
Visit Dei •ation Plots
Umette Jerry Fletcher 
Shout Slight Improvement
Uncle Jerry Fletcher, who has 
>en seriously ill for the past 
weeks, is at present showing slight 
Improvement. Uncle Jerry is still
very criticai condition. He island elycied




United Supply Cktmpaity 
Store Bwmed to Gronndi 
la Bine There Thars^:^j
Loss of appronmatey $5^(n0 
as sustained at Haldeman last 
Thursday when the store, owned 
by the United Supply Company 
burned to the ground.
The blaze deiAoyed the Hali;fr 
lan postoffice, located in the sai^ 
building, and also the telephoao 
exchange. The Ashland Home T^|e^ 
phone Company was able to resuiae 
service a few hours after the fl«, 
but only,a few telephones could^tio
Orficial,s I -ipuny
comment r.egarcling the cause 
1 adjusters.
the fire, other than to say ihey.wf w 
awaiting the report of insurai^
, The store is the largest in Rowjo 
; County. h
Noah Etanner, a barber, wtb 
Ilives directly across from the st««
fi'hing trip when he discovered d
Moreheati Man, Seeking 
Office, May Not Have 
Opposition This Year
Joe McKimiey. of Morehead
day formally announced his candi­
dacy for re oleL-iion a.s Circuit Court
Clerk in Rowan Coumy. -Mr. Mc­
Kinney seeks the Republican no- 
mlnailim for Uic post.
No other per>0n has filed on 
either the Republican or Demo­
cratic tickei for the position !#id 
there is a strong possibility that
Mr. McKinney who has made 
able and efficient detk may be 
glvta thv'Trtacr'agntn-wtthoWTJp- 
position in either the primary or 
general election. Leaders of both 
parlies have said that they did not 
desire any opposition to .McKinney's 
candidacy.
McKinney was nominated 
Circuit Clerk six
confined to his home and is 
trcmely resigned to whatever 
comes.
Kls numerous friends throughout
years ago. During his tenure of of-
VirgU Sparkt Siisuint ' [ 
Burnt In Haldeman Fire j
Virgil Sparks, lineman for th7 
lolephnne company ha^local tel o
l)Oih hands burned severely la^ 
Thursday as he was itemovinm 
a switch-board from the Uniteolji 
Supply Company Sfore , 
Haldeman. The swltch-boartg 
was saved, and Mr. Spark’s 
Juries are not serious. althougl(ji. 
painful. ♦ -<y
-Cecil Landreth. Moreht 
plumber, who wa-s doing w-or 
the same -time lost aji
proxlmately SlOO worth of tool 




blaa»-u Idb a. at. Daaner 
the alarm , and in a few mini 
Haldeman people formed bue i t 
brigades. .fj
Approximately thirty mintejes - 
after the fire was discovered, tym­
pany officials determined that ihe 
stock and fixtures could not 
rated on moving office furnil4r«,
praise from the bench and from law­
yers practicing in this court for
words of i equipment and records from words al, con.
the county have been visiting him i his efficiency and courtesy in of- 
'flce. In announcing for re-clecUon- 
Mr. McKinney pledged that if elect­
ed he will cominne
offioe and the offices of J! 
Kentucky Fire Brick Company.2 
Officials were loud In their p 
hat If elect-women of . the commi
Registration For 
Augnst Primary Is 
Past Deadline
i public during the last six years.
Approximately 65 Register 
Most Of Them Democrats
I Cadet Milton Caudill 
Wins Merit Ribbon 
At Riverside Academy
On Eddie Perking Fenn, 
TesU Being Made There
The Committeemen of the Rowan 
County Agricultural Conservation 
Assodstlon met Tuesday morning
mg
Christian Church is sponsoring a 
Ice C^ream Supper. Thuraday even- 
ing of this week, on the lawn at 
the side of the Church. The pro­
ceeds realized on the supper will go
is.>, .e« .eeut ia wm
go iron, the » ^ *“«"“»■ ^1“'
gpend the w«k .1 the Cooler ,̂ Brom, end C.
• “* • ® ° *“*■ B. Turner Community Ckimmlttee-
Registration to vote in the Aug- 
st primaiy expired Tuesday, ac- 
srding to Vernon Alfrey, county 
court clerk. Persons who have not 
registered may not participate in 
the primary, but can register after 
the August eleettion and be eUglMe 
to receive a ballot for the Novem­
ber general election.
Registration this year was llglit
Landolt will ohaperone the group 
from Morehead, and wfll serve as 
teachers and conndlors at the camp.
The icfrCream Supper will help 
Mnd the group from Morehead. 
The public is Invit^ Cost is 15c 
perptoW.
men—Bnishy Community; Henry 
Eklridge, Rudolph Egan, and Jim
Scaggs; Farmera Cwnmuniiy, Chaa The term lasts for five weeks 
Moore. Geoi«e BUlngton. and will be followed by a second
Floyd Reeves; ElUottvllle Commun- L,er session of tbe same dur_____
g^Ora JSBMS, Ha^ltro K^i^d, j,o Changes In the faculty or *3-
DeaACiwM Min 
Geaevk DiWh 20, 
AtHmaebCity
afternoon at 2 o’clock "by 9ev. _ 
F. Idtaa. i«.tpr ol the Church rt 
God and tev. Moore, a minister in
the same cburch.
Also surviving are two nieces, 
AffrSda Christian -and Peray Lob 
ChrfetlBn. who bad helped care 
htm
Death claimed MUs Geneva Davis 
20. at tbe home of her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill "Jinks” Davis, hfere 
Mondky.
Miss Davis had been 111 with tuber 





SuDerintendedk and receive their 
contract II liS.B?"!,';
.ppwvc Shpt. Corucltc's recoBJ 
zneDdstion.
WPA Library Plana 
Rook Shatverfridiiy
The ■W. P. A Padchorse Lfbraii 
wUl give a book shower Friday, 
June i9, 1939. The pubUc Is Invited. 
Come and bring a book. Any kind 
except a text bodL Hours 9.tni 3.
confined bo her bed during tbe last 
eight months. Last week her friends 
had showered her with a birthday 
party.
Miss Bonnie Correll, former as- . 
slstsnt pastor oT the Church of God together, 
in Morehead. was caUed to hold the! One field of Ci. 
rnnsrat ritM at that "Church Wed-.'splendid Crop on it for
mately 65 re gist, 
her 50 or more were Democrats, 
Mr. Alfrey said.
affected and officials tenfroi 
arily have moved into’this, wit^m
any loss of time for any emplo^-es. 
J. E. Lel^w, manager of -,jhe
Morehead Youth SignaUy 
Honored At Exercises
United Supply Ckimpany Immed fte 
a business office in pis
The .thirty-first annual Com­
mencement Exercises of Riverslds
soott^s
possible. Arrangements have Qjen 
stori :in
of one hundred and eighty-seven 
cadets from thirty-three states and 
foreign countries, one of the larg­
est classes in the history of the
tion’s largest mlUiary prep school.
Following the graduation address 
delivered by Dr- Harmon W. Cald-
Firat Sammer'Term At 
College Opena Monday
well. President of the University of 
Geo^, announcement of awards
'The first summer *£rm at the 
Morehead State Teachers CoUege 
will sun here Monday morning.
llzle Johnson; Pine Grove (2om-^
il fiuetner. Tliero Were no
In the afternoon the group.vl 
,ed tbe farm of 6iHle Peritins a 
1 result I 
e«phO! 
ins has Tlime. Mr. Perk plote show­
ing results of Ifme used alone, phos­
phate used alone, and the two ma­
terials used together. Also pldU 
without -either lime or phosphate. 
The fields were In Red Oover, 
timothy, red top and Korean. The 
results‘point out forcefully that 
lime and ph 
far
5 used together
gw by  the greatest return in 
crop yields. Lime alone or phos­
phate Is much bettor than the un­
treated fields but not nearly so 
good as where the two were used
fiine^ w’  Chur .' l i c p------
nesday afternoon at two o’clock. I year. This sltuaUon Is due to the
Bunci was In Uic Cauain cemetery. I use ol Ume end P>»»PMte 
A comnletc obituary will be pub- pelher. It la eeiy umigml IprHea 
lUbrt Sext weet Uver t« live more Bum two jeer.
made to open a temporary tt i  
the Old Imperial Hotel Build)«0g. 
adjacent to the brick yard. Wljfin 
a few hours carpenters were 
rehablliuting tbe hotel 
purpose.
AU employees of the United j 
ply Company were assigned tt 
wlihoiU any loss of employmegl
and diplomas 'was made to 
Corps of more than six hundred 
cadets.
Among those honored or graduate 
ed in this final exercise '
bead, Kentucky,.who received the 
:h tMploma, Cadet QradlU wonEnglish
the Athletic In Basketball and 
SwltnBkhig, and was awarded one 
Eertt Ribbon.
Miss Jean Tliomas Wills^ 
Assisted By 18orelieddia»f- 
The ninth annual Am^H 
Song Festival wUl be beld'bh M
Obs Jane lUh at Traipsin’ 
tmm oabln bn the Mayo Trail igout 
it miles from ASblaad undei^kbe
Jury Lists For June 
Term Of Court Giv^
direction of Jeen Thomas, i
A comparatively light, doekett Is 
scheduled for the June term of Row­
an Orcult iCourl, which convene* 
Monday, June 19. before Judge D. 
B. Caudill, Circuit Clerk Joe Mfr 
Kinney said today.
The docket has no murder cases, 
id a comparatively few felonies 
to be tried. ,
Surbla selected for servioe tfl this 
torm-are:
Grand Jury: James ■ Brainmer.. 
Gca JlgaD. S. H. Conn. Taylor Reed, 
Jonah Scaggs, Sheridan CaudiU, 
Wm. Blevihs.'vqrga Catey. Ctarenoe 
Thotiipson. Chfts Uttldton, Chas. E
Fleya Ryntt. fiVank Matey, Ernest 
FelfBey, Otot OasOtf, Bam Horn, 
Chas. Stephens (Haldeman), M. F. 
Fraley, (Haldeman). , '
Pern Jury; Arthilr Alley, W. J. 
MlUer, Isaac 'rfcBrayer. Robert L. 
Bums, Homer J^lee, IWrftiel Hoore, 
Burl Richardson. /. Crosthwalte.
M Folk
Song Festival Is 
Sck^Jaaell i]
hymn Singers of Rowan County 1( 
Cecil Dawson, son-of th^ la
Brother William Dawson, wli 
dude on their program the sLiElmer Gregory, H. N. Alfrey, Vern­
on Sparkman, Mllzie Cox; Cecll«of “Will the circle be unbre! 
Stidham, Chas. Hall, Vernon Span- “When Jesus Christ 
cer, Simon Eldrldge, Kersey Alder­
man. Ernest Btootfer, Albert Ckosth- 
waile. Burl Wilson, Elmer Plank,
Sanford RaOiff, Enoch Lewis, Car­
ter Stamper, Sam Jones, Norman'
. _ _______ ________________________Royse, Chas. EUlg, Robert Epper-
Jennings, GlUard Law, Guy Woods, hart, OUver Lambert, OU Stacy.
low,” and in “In the dear 
lege church yard."1
A group of children, ted by 
Lyda Messer CaudiU will singi 
Ush ballads that were har
in Mrs. CaudfUt fomll
(Continued On 1*8^
: 1
folWorlst of Rowan County.
Tbe fesUval begins prompter at 
2 p. m. e. s. t. Tens of thousanlii of 
people from aU parts of the UjBted 
States and from far comers ojitbe 
world attended this event last j»ar. • 
The Fertlval is recognized as k na­
tional institution That atifacU 
vvrtoers and muSlolaBS as welt •, 
ThU year Rowan County vSl a- 
lin as in previous years c)iitH>
TlteRotam County Netc$, Morehead, Kentucky. Thnraday, June 1, 1939
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Announcemeiitt*
-e aulburlzed (u iiUnouDcc: 
J. 3. THOM.IK 
Of OwiiigKvIllr; K>. 
lUi a caudldale for Nlote Senator 
from the distrirt <'aiii|io»rd of Row- 
an, Bath, Ma»un. Klemlne. I'owell 
and Meulfre cunntlua. subject to 
the BCliuii of the Ih-niiK'i'Ulic iiarty 
at Uie August 2 prlmury.
We are anthoiized to announce: 
J. WALTER BAILEY 
Of PreslonE Ky.
Me are authorized to announce: 
W. C'. HAMII.TOX 
Of Mt. Sterilug, Ky. 
as a candUate for.Circuit Judge 
from llir Sisl Judicial district o 
pUMod of Rowan, Bath, Menifee i 
Muiilguniery Counties, suhjrt!! 
the action of the Ueraooratlc |iart> 
at the August ,■> jn-lm.iry.
ffr/,at—\o Base After Ten I’pbr*—
RepOi ts fn I: Fn nkfo
ojl:ci wu!!.!.'. live as it 1)ecom- lii^f ma<ii oliou; t!ii- time, and lo 
he Gospe:, and you will liaveifeed groin only. A baiaiucd madi. 
your lives all centei;eil in Chri'i. in aiMiiion n grain, is required foi 
ITlils will
.' oj' i'i 11 ' fori iliiuugh ilie Higiuvay Deparhnent, Hidi- 
cate uiat ihf Consiy Creek residents will remain In the dirt and coti- 
tiiiue to cat ihc du.st Iroin the Sandy Hook-Rodhurn Highway for at 
leas; anoiner suniuicr. The rep ii-Ls say that after ten iong years'of 
dur-i eating, and tompluinl, the etiglneers of the highway department 
have finally discovered-.h::; the road does not have silfiltient baso on ehuielt proidenis. There will Ik- 
which to lay.a surface. . |<livisiojis anti churcii i.roblems|
Frankly we'do not presume to know nil or even lit.le alxpui hlgh- , «l»vn Ih.n; U i.s v.hvn w..'
way. onsiruciioh. or surfacing, it does seem on the face 5f;it. that l'»« <!“«• “0,0 dcyel-
the excuse of not having a sufflclent Uise on which to coris'.ruci a black 1 \ TKItint'CS
top surface Is a Mlm.sy one at be,i. j Tiie jln<Tc-;.^c.| numln'r of jieat h
The Sandy Nook-Rodbum Higlnvay was first built a matter of ten loi-chards set on terraced laiid is at- 
years ago. It has been surfai-ed wltli rock for at least six yearo or iniiciinf atieniioii In Ke:iiucky.
Cood ^imjfles of young orchards 
eruitvs are .oil the faniis of Dr.
Joe jMcKinney. Annoances For Clerk
ro ™e voters oe rowan county
1 take lliis iiieuna to uiiiioiiiiee oiy eantiidacy for iiomina* 
liuii for the uffiec of Clerk of tlie Rowan Circuit Court »iib- 
jert to the action of the Republican Party at the Aujfiiiit 
5 Primury,
For the past five uiitl oiie-liulf years 1 have serveil you in 
tlie ea^iaeily of Circuit Court Clerk and I have made every 
effurl[to tiischarge the duties of ibis office efficiently and 
ill a friendly anti eoiirleoiis manner. 1 appreciate llic con. 
fideiiue displayed by yon. ill electing me to this office and 
1 liavA earnestly eutlcavureti to merit the trust von have 
place4 in me- .. ”
, la .m-king re.«lfclion I pledge llie conlinuonre of Uiis b,„„ ..u.. oI ,1., „.no






(M .Ml. Klerllng, Ky. 
as a candidate ,for Urrsil Judge 
from the 21sl Judlrial dUlrIct c 
puved of Rowan, Balli, Menifee ^ 
ery Ctiunlies. subject
I poli st'rvic iuu ii I ui trict coiiiposed of How- at the .Angust s primary. 
Istuiiiiioii this record in respclfitlly soliciting your support lan, Baib. Mason, Fleming. P<m<-ll
Menifee counties, subject 
,tbc action of the l)eni<HrsiUc party 
at the August S primury. Of Owlngsvllle, Ky.
as a candidate for Commonwealth ^ 
AUoiney fi-oiu tlie 2lnt Jndiclal die- 5 
trici, roniiMiM-d of Rowan, Batb.j^ 
Menifee and Montgomery Counties, % 
subject to tlie action of the Demo-'̂  
ciiitk- pai-iy nl the Augnsl 5 pri-'iC
\Vc are autborl/eil to
VAX Y. OKKEXE 
us a candidate fur State Kc|irescn-S 
fatlve from the district composed | 
dr iionnn nnd Hath rnunlies, sub-f 
(ect to the uellon the Uewocratlc | 
jiarty at the Angust S prim
division amt solve*^ood i-cdulis. WlK-re coni and wheu; 1 
available, the following mix .
when *u follow i;,m; U i.s v. hvn wo | ' ^
have dur way. than he-rc dtplop. fifound ye'low tfirn. m iioumi-.
• ' ...i.i.iii..™. mixed wheal
st rap. 10 pounds. 1
asked on ibe Christy Creek id; 
for this type of surface in less 
Chrlsiy Creek road I.s said io be 
. Last year the oiigiiioers app 
highway department wem so fu. 
lug. The citlzei!- xvei-c exriied 
fore the i‘riiiiav,v.e!e'.-iion of last 
tract was eptirfly forgoUen ami 
Iraa without a work order is 
Stlii. after having approver] this 
provetl until after the eiigineerz 
speiif.calions, itie.-X- .-amu engitit< 
discover iliat tltb base is not stiff 
Politics lo one side, we belU 
If i'. c-annoi be done, wo-insist 
givv .-ome plausible ruasbn why 
loiiK his highway are good cltlzc 
ail the fui.ctlons of govemmem. 
of death producing dur., while ■ 
faced highways past their home
the residents but dangerous for
Wheal tniiUlIing 
feid, 23 [xmiid-.
Meat and bom 
-.Salt, I itouiid,
Aiioihi-r s,,;i-fact:ory 
■||'!i may be made of i
at Mayficl.l and S. C. ."i wdu-.n f;.,.,| with a com-
Sedalia A test also Is ■ sui.|>leinent. Several of the
Western Kentucky [ K-ed companies -cll this --uiiplc
,3.longer. That rock has undoubtedly had ample opiKJrtunliy to settle 
and build a firm and solid base. In fact in that length of time It\ | „ 
should have filled the soil to »-uth an extent as to make the base al- ' h„i1o’ 
mosti solid. ^ iheing^_
The Fleming-sburg r6ad was graded and dralnisd one year and sur- ' ExiK-nkU'iii'Subsiaiun at Prince-, m<-ni. .ind direction, for it. 
faced the next with coiK-reie,'; much higher,type .surfacing than Is l“"'' ''vliii-h are given by the nianufac-
■ ’:>» ......... ..
ban a year. Vet .the base on the ^sTHESkES KF.MMER \litilc added Apen.-e over'grain
insufflclein for a black top surface. ;fARE PF J'fU.ETS 
oved the surfacing of this road. The
conirlci, and certainly it was it 
ad gone irt'c-r the road and .submitted , 
. tor was it aqoiher set of eiigincersi I 
•ieni for a .smface. ' ,
,------ Thci-c are many good i....
lies!:Slimmer care of rn'lefs Isjmenial mash mixuirus available I 
£.s td award a-contract for the surfac- ''•'•‘-'vd in an ariiclc by C. E, | Keniui ky farmers a! prices that ar 
, . ,, , , llaiTls, la ixmliry fieM agent of the i-t':.son.ihU-
ind cullghtied. Till., all occurred be- • folh-gc of Agi-icuIlure. .Cerialnlv with the :.v;dlaWlitv of
August. Someway, somehow, the con- p^^Ury raisers liave .sold the so much good feed it Is iwor econ-
no w^rk order W,|S ;-;ied, and a con- Icockrelg and now arc engaged In ,„,„y to raise pullei. on grain alone. 
■Ill scarcelv the paper it is written on. Im;ilur!f|f the pulets for fall -and ;A ,,ullei c:in Iw gnvn from hatching 
; winter ^lyt-rs. How lo do thl.s w>H ii,„e to Ly/nt- age with from 20 
■and erijnomically is important fT jo i^unils of feed, and silas- 
ii.e floijk is lo be |>rofital>k‘, hetmodic feeding dots not le.ssen tiiis 
<4V. rciiiiiremcn': neliher i’-),-
Fk-OluSnical galiis coinc only f, ...iniij aloti.-, I'oor fi-c.llng ptai- 
•e that tills i-opti should be surfaced. |Wben U e Hoik i> kel>t, five from ttees and m)’c.!:!ia t-d feed-- 
lai the highway department at least ,1-t- i-=-' mean -il::.t more Cnie U l•..|llir.r|
•hni id nni i-a- rinoe The •• I'l''11^ 'clitoin .grow III- for the puilct 10 m»iui-e, more pul-
. noulu not l>e done. The <i.u..i, a profiiable e»w prodncUon. The.iet.s are stunted and fewer good 
,s. They are iax|wyers and supiwrt again..; disease loss-.ones .are ready lo lay when eggs
Yet they are forced to live in a cloud ies l< . j Ji»ut the pullcU on a clna are selling at ihelr Iie.-i price.-, 
hers no.mpre worthy are given.sur- <n- imctd This can he done by .n > ^ j( is hoped that those wlw have 
The road U not only unhealthy for |rimg« trtiU-h ha. ,:c- iw n used by'good pullets will feed them during 
driving, due to this dust that bHndSs'®^ **“1 other fowls for a year , the summer so that when fall comes 
tlrlvera and causes pro-.tlcally mnjty wreck that occurs along the high- {u"‘y V^^v"“Luh\‘snef*r IvJ 'Euse^Your^'JntS^ awn^^wlll
i labor, intthai It requires infrequent glad to assi.si you with your feed-
~7T~.----------------- 7.---------r----- ;------— Icleaniiigi gives cheap protection a-;ing pt-oblem.-;. He can nlw furni-h
jChi-lst sem to direct ihe clutches.Jgjingt pfedalory' animals, ami ^u^’plaos for the range shelter and an 
.1; la oi.Iy v.-hen men have -laneil ^i„,,ne.- -iude. Ii al-o allow. puMois outdoor feeder, 
following human icaders ihai Ihe mo lie ini on gmid iwsiuie, wiiich 
'uf.God never gave !>:rth *o all me I
. li-iuirth r.?s I,.Vi-, dlviilul. Tiif Spirit 
idemornlnatlnnul diffwiic's which 
jwe have. But s0me1>ady did; and 
I If it wa' not God. who did It? Same 
,;r.:man leqder, of course,
I Then, in boldness of character. 
Subject: PAUL SOLVES CHURCH Paul was able to tell them to fol- 
PROBLFMS-1 Cor. 1:1-3, 10-11; low him and .they would lie fol-
>>- Written Each Week By 
B. H KAZEB
Pa-ltr Of The napibrt -tJhurch
21; I Thejs 5:1210,
Golden Te??t: “Let your canvei 
tion be as it becoir.eih the Gosi>el 
Phil. 1:27.
lowing Christ. TOat would !w a 
'Alrong statement for many ij:-each- 
!ers and pastors of this day. Bui that 
and i:
galUni 1sim-l 
with an automatic valve plucut on 
wire oi slatted platform will les- 
11 lalMif and time in caring for 
the fidcli. Aq outiloor feeder to 
hold both gi-ain and masli ulso. 
shuld bel put nn the range. Feed 
and watav must be kept before die 
fl»(-k cuiif-tamly if cheap gabi.s are 
to be made.
There 4s a tendency to quit feed-
the
Iwe fhoutd have today, an<l peoj 
P; ul has founded many ehurchi' in om- churche.s .sliould follow tl
r the country around the Med 
terr lar- sea. But yvhile these are til- 





loyalty If they ate follow I
^Scratching
//«UfVl tTCHIM6SKINOoA*V
Even IbAKEwt Biil>hr,rD ilrliinR nriY-mna, 
bliitnhoi. rlmia.iA.«inlM«.-«r"K.ra.-lRMiuul
Btoiwy n
lany p - l 
lo in chu:arisi just as they d
today. j
Ir the church at Corinth then 
werr divisions. About four rival pa 
ties had developed: One claimed tf 
be following Paul, another Apollor 
another Peter and another Chrisl 
Hearing tlti.s from the household 
of Chloe. Paul hastens to wiHe tl 
first letter to the Corinthian 
and set at nought their divisions.
He tells them that there Is 
’ vision between Paui. AooMos. Pen 
and Christ. He as.seried 
apostleship, and saluted the 
bers of the church in the»^acc df 
Cod. Then he said, "Now I 
seech you, breathern, by the na 
of our Lord Jesus Chrisl, that . 
all speak the same thing, and thi 
there be no divisions among y 
but that ye be perfectly joined 
. gether in the same mind and In td< 
same judgement.'’ How can 
.come such unity? Only In the spiik 
of Christ, the Holy Ghost, wboh
®burch lteiU20With nII____warns them that correction
i« necessary as well as unity. Be 
united, but (he rod of correction — .
may tie necessaiy for ihtne who are BAITIST CHURCH , CHRISTIAN CHURCH
lindolaii and wljo impose on the Rev. b, h. Kaaee, Pastor .... A. E. Landoli
church. See to it that they are gchool 9-451 Morning Worship ........ ......... 10:45
d™uwi.h,..w.M..tobe.rwti.. ; ........................ m.
iTThfm" «..r\o .1,. ...........  " .......
Ionian church. Paul answers a re- Prayer Meet (Wed.> .. 7:15;'oun8 Peoples C»«IW ............... 6.1S
had heard from Timothy. Wed, Cheir practice .. ............&00;Junioi Christian Endeavor 6K»
The Official Board will hold iLs Iihat some were expecting the 
ing of the Lord at once and thus had 
given up work and were living off 
the chureh people. This brought 
criticism and dissension. He cor­
rects the Idea of the second coming, 
telling them it Is sure but not soon, 
and that they should put these lazy 
fellows to work. '
He tmds his letter by giving a 
list of fine things to do in any 
church. They are these: LUten to 
the word of God; love your leaders 
in the Lord; live in peace among 
yourselves; warn the unruly, re­
store the fallen; encourage the faint 
hearted; sustain the WMk;’ be f^t- 
lenl with .evetybody. ‘
PROMPT SERVICE
Perrys Garage maintains a service of uniform 
promptness and charRcter. Regular and super^s, 
n1l types of oil, conijilete lubrication and cleaning 
serriee nd prompt repair work.
Play safe by eallijig us in to nt your radio in 
perfect condition. T^n yon^U be assured of d^ 
pendable reception, bell-like clarity and accurate
«ate seiriee charges.
Perry Gara(M& Radio Service
RUSSELL PERRY, Morehead, Ky.
SfOBEHEAD M^ODIST
Rev.|_G. B.*Trayner, Pastor
Sunday .fechool .......................... 9:46
Mr.: Duaiey Caudill. Supt
JSC
itf .t. ... ,630
monthly meeting Friday evening, 
June 9. in the CMurch parlors.
During the Summer months of 
June. July and August, Evening 
Servlets and Mid-Week Serviem 
will be omitted.
Aid$Soutkern Wome^,
fiepoiten atked hsers in twe(^ 
eitias of the South—"Were you
f wtTt htntfMti. This word
Dr. H. L. Wflion
DENTIST 
GOZT THEATRE BUILDING 
PHONE 146 ' MOREHEAD, XT.
Or.A.F.Elliiigton
‘ DENTIST
everjn^re is given to 
show how CARDUI helps build 
physlisl resistance by improving 
sppetfte and digestion, and thui 
woriu to relievo tho symptoms of
amlniAritlim. Try GABDUll
Dr. N. C Marsh
CHIBOPBACTOR . 






CALL US ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT YOUR BBBVICB
“OKIg ES3s)(3(s).»« FttcU That Concern You ~
FOB SALE 
Garden planiK aj my farm : 
Thomas Addition of Morehead, Ey.^ 
Tomato I'lants, nou ready. Sweet ^ 
Potato plahtK, Pc|i|ii>r Plants, < 






ation from y 
eontrihutrs over a million dollat-s a day
iden of direct tax. and ...
our shoulders. NsUonwIde. beer depondsonkeeping beer retailing as wbolesomo
................ .... ubteritself. Theyvranttobelppublieoffielnts
In every poulble way. They cannot enforce laws. 
But they can—and wi'll-cooperate I 
May tea tend you a booklet telling of their
.......................... ■ Addressi
19 East
market for fanners' crops t
unusual solf-regnlatlon program?
40th Street. NawYorfc. W. X.






Eleven years of use have proved the 
DEPENDABILITY and' ebe ECONOMY 
of Superfei^ the te&igetacor with which 
Perfection Stove Company pioneered 
"modem reftigeradon ANYWHERE." In those 
I deven-years Supetfex hu been subjeaed to the 
* -'i '> jno6b-s^er6:-t66t8, includibg fu-away tropical 
jungly;pipj'ing.iis trouble-free dependability.' ,
r| In dUHisabdS Itf brm homes Supetfcx~ £r making 
]' pO^e better Eving at Icfwer cost<-«gteater va^ 
of mote ^boI«6oie, appetizing foods-saving fi^od,
■'rime and money-saving trips to markets and aadng miles of steps every day.
Supetfac "earns its keep-pays for itself with its ttvings” »y users. And ^many it 
dom more. It inoeases their earning from dairy products and other foods due they sell
Prove for yoursdf that you CAN afibrd tnodcm refrigeration with Superfcx-widi 
the Savings Ftover. Come in, write cc telephone for a copy of riie Avings Piovec. 
Then we are sure you Sriil want a demonsttarion and we'U be gUd to aouve a fret 
trial ri^ in your own home. . ^ ^ 3
HODEHEAD DkCO SALES SERVKE
Morehead, Ky. Phone lO-F-21






He made for the rambling wood* Kew York Time^ 00 Madame triumphantly. ‘Tm going to Into— 
building which served as dress'- atre—and one of her actors Is. view the whose cast—their nnp- 
dou-n with the flu. That’s why I’aiages — divorces —all that. Vm 
'sent for you. It'.-, a small part—a sure we can get a lead on HALP-A- 
southern lieutenant—'’ she heameii Dl.ME that way—" 
at Madame Chamhers, you know, i ••okay.” he crletl 
—Vliginiu, isn’t it Cyril?” * ■ she stood on her toes ana
planted a.. sudden kiss
lAie that afternoon, ns they s I million dollar Heyward for- That’s why 1 hid him ' for two couldn’t have married Willie. And
Chambers,” knocked, then entered 
the ornately furnished, drape-hung 
photograph siddilcd office.
The middle aged woman sitting 
the desk fla.shed him a smile. 
"Hello!” she greeted. "You're Cyril 
Hemingway, aren’t you?”
Hefore he could answer, a girl 
■wealing glasses, her hair piled
[,,g jjf J,(5 birthday I «'«hs. Hiding 
toai« deck, Ou, told her Doiorer >» '1-“' hU is what earned 11 p upset
the story' of Willie Heytvood ami 
the Dolores Gonzales murder. Wil­
lie. known to the upper cru.st, his 
Broadway pals and the newspaper
the past rises up 
sentence In Sing- ] iier perfect crime: so she
. jSing—” I move the post before she can col-
The’ day after the bedding. *'*'■' Heyward's ten mUlion
Willie set out on a solo celebra-Saugerties?" she asked. , jhls widow. If we only had so 
Hon. Guy traced him from bar toj continued vrith hjs story-jclue to HALF-A-DIME.
, her head, rushed up tohigh
must re-i '̂to.
_r-Cyril!” she gushed.
Guy all but collapsed- For the 
girl was Edwinal 
”Oh. I’m so glad you could 
come, Cyril," tkli
■'.No, ma'm." he drawled. “Ala­
bama—" [eheek. "From one wlzaoi to tn-
"Splendid! Ur. Hemingway.” other,” she laughed and hurried 
cried Madame Chambers. "I’m so off. 
glad you could comer Welcome to I r- 
rfastl" ■ Isegan stuclyln:^ hU lines. H-- 
lother dames—dumb. I alwtiy.s- fig-elective.
lured ' X elided at the i
when he'd nation — Dolores’ apartment, j'
Ivvina cooed. "You [but you sort of begin there, Yk-u’re Cap s
_ _ ____ _ wizard, I’d say. I Guy dusted off a chair. “Sit denra..*
■on'Vte tloor.^he lomfl nox'rto’'Mnho replied, rH,\LFr\-DIME I. |ei-i- 'te “*»-l ""'■H I've M Hegun.- she cried p.rdner, end re.i your brela,---
in 'actof at that Saugerties
i«iliimni«ts as W’lllle-lhe Pooh, had umi. uoa uaecu m  iiuiii uar lu, - “ .................. ........ . . ...... • , • , - , . . . • . r
hired Guy to keep him from fall-[bar. arriving at his ultimate ‘^^’I’Jchamb^rs’Trfat'wo^r^^^^^ the' th^T
s Theatre—’Ing down manholes ..j-m........'’r£“d1eirer'Vdri;r5>-
Gonzales. For six monthe. theyd;fo«nd Dolores dead on the floor- 
hilled and cooed. And then Willie,and Willie. In a drunken stuiwr, 
met Vivian Brown. And one week[holding a smoking gun.
after meeting her. he turned forty! “Bua I know Willie didn’t kill ,. ■< j. v »
into full control of the her.” puy said. “He was framed, j Heyward _ wor<-‘_a ^
half of a dime; a coin cut 
half, such as might be shared by 
two people as a love charm. He'd ‘Toti’re wonderfuir’ she breathed <c m. iktiu, "Now you Understand why I 
.seen such a coin before. Vlvian-i want .vou to be a good girl and 
her charm bracelct.'And then, he’iki leave me alone. Whenm. ’i ' j  
ime WjSi 
rspater, cf
Coal Man ‘Bout Gone,
1(6 Man Cornin' On,
JUST CALL 71
across an Hem in a new p ,
!Personals Column. “Not me," she .said, rising,
i "I read the Personals Column' "We’re partners now. I w.ani the 
ljust for the fun of it.” he ex- fun of U—and I’m not afraid of 
inlaiiied. “THIs item said; Sweet- the danger—”
'ilei^■t; I’m .surprlseil to learn you ^ "Sa:^li-stcn,” he began angrily, 
.thought I was dead. And It was. “I’m going to the cabin to rest,” 
(signed HALF - A • DIME. I waited ishe interrupted .sweetly and 
i for another Item like It; there marched off the deck.
Inside the cabin Edwina settled | 
down for a brief nap. The sound | 
of thc-hoat’s ladder rattling against, 
the tug brought her on the nm to j 
the fcorthole. She reached it Just I 
In time to see Guy. clad In his I
Come Down Our Alley
Mcrehead Ice & C03I Co.
none, until the day I 
my way to Sing Sing. 1 found this 
one.” He handed her a crumpled 
clipping.
. ”l)ariing" she read. “Why don’t 
you come to the S.augertics -The- 
.itre Wedne.iday evening and- see; shorts.'low^r himself gingerly into 
(your long, lost huslrand? HALF-1 the water. Then, holding his 
J.VDIME." [clothes high out of the wafer with
, ”So I jumped off till- train so I [one hand, he began swimming for 
'could get to Saugerties.” he -ex-'shore.-
i plumed. "The way I figure it, VI- MCRDER IX THE WIXGB 
I vian tramecl AViUle .so she coulii|-^C!uy stood before the ex-ham re-d I \ !ii
I inherit the ten million. Rut Vi- eently converted into a summer! 
i viau's been married before—only theatre and read jhe huge sign-}
-:-Call 71-:-
I .die thought Husband No. 1 vv-a.s board: 
! dead. And now he turns up and Is ■
I probably blackmailing her—’
I “Ye.s," She cried warming
SAUGERTIES COUNTl' 
THEATRE












The Marclnin6 Who Are Gmb* Tid«h> Fir. t^ Saturday Are: ’
«« Economy Sioro 
9. and W. Die
Hie Big Store
The Big Store Furniture Co 
Imjperial Dry Cleaners 
Slues Bargain Store 
Braces So>10e and $1.00 Store 
Sonthem Belle 
Cut Bate Grocery 
Blue Moon Cafe 





Ea^es Nest Cafe 
Model Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Calvert Garage and Taxi Seanf^ce 
Cosy Nook Beanty Shop 
H- N. Alfrey Dry Goods Store 
Shady Rest Service StaticAi
The firms who are helping make this dra 
TmU Thoilm Cw Thenlre
Gltfanw ,-----
're not giving tiekeU are—
kies Tea Room > .aliHI 
9 Bank
. aion Grocery Company
You SAVE MOf4£Y on
W O R L D ' S F A I R
Ohezsie'z tsavel packages are packerf full
oi savings—oi money, time and any-iwcher* 
some details of travcLThese are plamted trips
—sure of your hotel SCO 
York...sure of enjoying any stop- 
trips you include in yt_ -o\ers oc our jour.
to tbeWorld's Fair with everything arranged ney by ttain or by train-and-oceen-Iiner to 
and budgeted $n advartee. Off you go to the the Fait...The travel PACKAGES outlined 
Fair on one of Chesapeake and Ohio’s briow are suggestions. They can be changed 





For full injormatum and copy of "chessie’s travel packages” ash
TICKET AGENT, CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO STATION
S. DC tUXE COACH TOUB (PuUoao optional) with 
—™i— '^•'•' escort, ea route.. r choice'ie New York _____two souvenir admission tickets to World’s Fair. CHiio
2. RAtt-OCEAN-rouod trip Chesapeake and Ohio ,od jo New York, iododes round trip 
to Norfolk and luxurious Old Dominion linec to „ouj air-conditioned train. THE CEOBCE WASH. 
New York. Indudes meals and stateroom berth on inCTON; train meals on aoiOK trip; hotel in New 
ship while at sea, 3 oikhts’ hotel accotnroodations. vo,i;. admission to World's Fair, including BiUg 
two souvenir tickets to World’s Fait. Rost’s Ationade, complete guided tour of RADIO
trips all over New York; persomal and baggage transfer 
New from train to hotel and back. Tours leave Sundaya, 
June IS. 23; July 2.9,23; AuguR 6,13.20; Sepc3: 
return following Fridays.
G. GRAND OBCts TOUR-tonai; trip to both New 
- - • - - - -s Fair; Coach. 190s
Vo“ Md two titilS'ro wrrld'V'EiK‘“““........... J e 18.2,5; 23i
4. STOP-OVER IN COtONUt WIIUAMSWJBO vu Fridays.
RAILOCEAN ROUTR-Oiaapeake and Ohio » Not. ----------------------------- -
■ . historic WiUiaai*- York and Sau Fmaosco World a----- -- .









Keeps Foods Bett« 
Keeps Foods Indeiinlteli 
Eliminates Corned Dls&a 
Reduces Debostiiy . 
Gmatly Incmases SaTbq^
;• .j.
FROm STORAGE W AIR'UBnDITIONEI) CO^ARTUEm 
J»iHf ALMOST OKBEUEVaBLE ADVAHTAGES .. . i
Btoreti lode&Bitely.IVi coabiM yoa w piuiau»> petit]




i odn^i r dhible foodi 
effectiiig a wriag of 20 W »0 pea 
prides space for a Isrgef vseie^ of fresh fbodh 
■etiag trips. • Be sore » ece dds latest adrsneed 
tea. a/ite amv aaisriag adnaogas




The Rouan Countr Neuh Moreheadt Kentucky. 
! Are GiieKM Of HiHter
Timrsday i, i93i •
Kediriw Home To Ashloiid
Mrs. J. A. Sexum returned to her 
home In Ashland Sunday, after a 
week’s visit here with relatives and 
friends.
Bradley Bride 
Of Joha Paal MrkrII
Quietly solemnized 
—«ti today in the First
*hurch was the marriage [£- 
HUB Mary ■ Frances Bradley,
NtapUaU Celebrated
The marriage of MKs Thelma 
irmlchael. lughl
Mrs. RoBCoe Carpiichael of Frank-ati high,, t ^hrU-1
Mr. .M Morehnil. *ii lolen.
Ind., to Mr. Roy Cornelius Cau-
Mr. bh4 Mn- 8am H.
VacatkmlBg In Indiana.
Miss Nina Sturgill has gone to 
New Castle, Ind., where she will 
spend her vacation willy her sister. 
Mrs. Reginald Tyner and her broth­
ers Roy and Raymond Sturgill, and 
with Barbara Cartrlghi, a school 
chum. (.
r M. Br.dl«y "t 3037 Yi o’clock Soturd.y morn-
mue. to Mr.; John Paul>Nlck !.
I of Dr. Hrmter NtdmU ot
Ky.. and the late Mrs.
the First Baptist church In 
Morchead by the' Rev.(, .-J Buell
' Kazee.
The bride, who
------------ - : - ^ ' marriage by hor torothar. Mr., Hay-
«e*mnd Joseph . S.Fairteoner tob- den M. Carmichael, was becoming 
Bme a small; group of friends and ^ attired in a pink . sUr cnpe 
sAtives of the young «oupU. j drees with ideated Jacket,-.with
e bride,-an attiwrtlve brunette. I accessories. Her
given 
, ..
e a white suit, with BrIUth tan 
Morles fbr bar June montbig 
KUng. Her flowers.were white
shoulder bouquet was of gardenUs 
and her only ornament was her 
other's Jeweled masonic watch fob
Tiu couple ieli soon after, tbe 
mcddlng today for Chapel Hill, N.
C. where Mr. Nickell will continue 
Us graduate work on his Master's 
degree. For the past year he has 
Been Instructor of SocUl Science 
and Drama at tbe WhltevlUe. N. C. 
high .school, where he will take his 
Ixide in, the full and continue in
the same work. Mr. Nickell's A. IV -------------------- —
«^e was received at Morchead jgj pjayed “I Love You Truly," “O 
SUte Teachers College, where he promise Me" and "Because, ' with 
was a member of the Campus Club,
____on a gold chain.
Miss Ruby Carmichael, her 
ter's only atiendani, wore a redln- 
gote dress of blue crepe romalne 
with, straw-colored accessories and 
a shoulder bouquet of talisman
Mr. Roy Cassiiy of Morchead was 
Mr. Caudill's best ma
Vormer KonUcklan Married
Mr. Kermlt Fraley, formerly of 
Elliott county, Ky., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fraley, was united In 
marriage to Miss Ada Sipple of 
Crandon, Wte.-kl the M E Church at 
that place- They we^e accompanied 
fcO'.biptlier and alsler of the bride 
and groqm, Kenneth and Dorthy 
Fraley. .
TluvJP'Hl make their home at 
CrantKm Wls.
“leaks," paving contract deals, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crose of Ash- other sensational, but unrelated
r Mrs. O. L. Roblnsqn
Uttle Prm'cnsb 
Cozy Feature
Had But Two Jop«
“Like his previous Jobs, however 
he tackled the task of uncovering 
the scandal even though'he knew 
that his own name had been used 
IndirecUy in one of the “lobby"
tain nilnlstrels and their song.
Florence Clark of Detroit who 
sang a leading part In the “Miracle” 
produced by Max Reinhart, will 
wear ^ authentic costume of the 
Cherokee tribe and sing in native 
tongue the Indian song of welcome.
Little girts and boys in color^l 









Chosen as the one story that 
come closest to being .adequate to 
the amazing ulenf of Shirley 
temple, and the-Ideal subject for 
her first Technicolor vehicle, 20th 
Century Fox’s screen version
I off;
<lfeli, was at stake. tha. survives in England end the
"The people In my district aren’t KHitucky mountains as well. The
counties they :^epresenie 
neckties "were ^ 
wiih^he namegj the candidate;- 
I Among
platform werei___
Russellville; F^-fmer Gov. ’•
said, 1)ut I know they want n
do a decent and thoitm^ Job be- phipted hat they come trouplng; Agriculture
/.aiifiA 4>iov firMFIno ’’ ' .Via >i(I1bMa rAllmzrin9 I rA»A.
Frances Hodipon Burnett’s immor­
tal classic. "The Liuie .Princess,” 
comes to. the Cozy Theatre Satur­
day, June 10.
Produced on a more pretentious 
scale than any previcuB Shlriey 
Temple fUn. advance repons have 
acclaimed "Tbe Uule Princess" not 
only th* dimpled saris finest pic- 
< ture, bilk one of the truly great 
I films of all tlmea
Darryl F. Zanutdt, In cfiarge of 
Little Miss Patty Crutcher la production, assembled an Imposing 
spending the week at the A. T.'supporting cast, headed_by Rlch- 
Taium home Inyel^. Ky.
MiM Crutcher le VUlllng
b VMttBg In Richmond
Green and Anita Louise 
the romantic leads, and Including 
Ian Hunter. Cesar Romero, Arthur
the week with Mr. and Mrs, 
Hamilton and family in
two Jobs in his life. He was 
tchool teat^r. for nine years and 
then entered politics. The latter, 
"Job." however. Included 16 years 
as county cleric, and electkiD to 
Congress."
Eev. Francis Cooper, Rector ofland BdVvard
Inity Episcopal church of Ash- 
ind wll) say the invocation. 
Brother Joshua Damron who is 
nld to have baptised more people 
than any other preacJier In the Ken­
tucky mountains, will ask a bles­
sing on the gathering.
Governor 1 
. ison, I 
of AgWei 
„ . Wllllami 
Hllhway CoHnisskmer 
Gdvefhbr Latf^, Peter 
bell, LOuisyille£[hrad of th 
greu of IndUB^l Organle 
in K'ratucky, alpended
(Continued From Page One) 
time of Mary Std&rt. Mrs. CbudlU
lilss Leota Prather is spendlnrlTreacher, Mary Nash. Sybil Jason,
d rs. Ed,,Miles Mander and Marica Mne___ ____ _______________





P i ," it
the “Bridal Chorus" from "Lehen- 
grin" for the entrance of the bridal
/. MissPay visits Here j
*'!■ Ml.ss Anna iano Day of Frank­
fort was In MArehead for the Col­
lege (ximmencemcnl hist week.
lub Ho has (lend graduate paj-iy, and the wediliiig march 
KI..-U Mendelssohn's -.Midsummer
Night's Dream” for the recessional.' 
.Ml', ami Mrs, Caudill left imme-
work at the Cniversivj- of North
Carolina, whero''he will take an­
other course this summer. There 
he belonged to ilje Carolina Play-
makers and-lo Kappa Sigma sociali,],g 3,.^^ which they
yraternity. I will he at home iif IW Hast Main
Mrs. Nickell. bride in today’s
diaiely after the evremony for 
tour of I
. wedding, is one of A-hlund's 
■ttracUve young women. She 
» member of the lli;i(i graduatiiig 
.-ines at the A.shland high .scnool, 
leler attending LlndenwoOd College 
lor Women at Sl Charles, Mo., She 
spent one year at the University of 
Kentucky in Lexington; wliere’ she 
became affiliated with Kappa Della 
aorority.
The couple will return here In 
'^»ut six weeks, to spend a portion 
■f the summer with their parents, 
«nd will return to Whiiesville. N. 
e. in the flill.
Bern From Visit With Bon 
1^. and Mrs. A. W Adkins and 
4au^ter Mary McClung f-eturned 
Tnesday from a few days vi.sii with 
their son and brother, Asa. Jr, In 
Dansing, Mich.
I IWIt HKOOI- ^ ONUMENTS ;'|AR K E RS IAUSOLEUMS£ k. EliA.M
aeazlldd. Xy.
Tin- bri-fe is a graduate of 
I'arls City high sciiool, attended 
Cumberland College, received an 
.A. H. degree from Morehead State 
Teachers College, where ,she was 
a member of the college chorus, 
dramatic club 'and the student 
council. For the past year she 
has been a member of the faculty 
of (he Kuddle.s Mills
'school. Bourbon county.
.Mr. Caudill, who Is a graduate 
of. Morehead Slate Teachers Col­
lege. where he was a member of 
the Campus Club, la now cashier of 
the Peoples Bank of Morehead.
Only tbe immediate familleA and 
a few close friends were present 
at the wedding.
will wear a costo'rae of royal Stiiari 
plaid. The balUds which the child- 
will sing are "Bonnie George 
Carophell," "The Dying Scot." The 
children are Vlr^nla Lee Roberts. 
Frances Burns, Nancy Jane Ho.l- 
ne brook. Nanette Robinson. Virginia 
.  Burns 
Walterjwlll sing "The Twelve Days of
(Continued From Page Qpe)
1 as a member of Congress 




|lktng was handed the megaphone-1 cbrisima,- ' 
wielding ?.-si«nmeni. . of old Ei
'During the week of wardrolw-vlved when the
VUK Daughter, Hlsler |i|ire siariwi -l.oling, a I'.v waged lir-twetn Dirccltir I-ang|;ji il .-oai
operation with Washington and 
the bclief'he would be un-bossed 
by any man or group of-men in 
Kentucky.”
After Senator Barkley had in­
troduced Mr. Brown a.'? the, next 
(and greatest Governor of.- Ken­
tucky. Mr. Brown responded. "I
there a
Ing.ihe friendsh^ existing betwee 
the citizens of JJorehead and tl 
Kentucky Fire VHck Company.
Assuring you^pf our best wislu 
and kindest p«Mh 
are.
I regards 1
f ally yours, 
■■i(slgned)
D. B. Ledbetter
. ............ .............. ............._.iing I
makeup tests before the pic-'in their full skittiH, light bodlced may not be the greatest Govmiior 
(•ontrover-'-froi’k< .




111 Siamon. guc•^ts <
ter and sf.Hei Mrs Bill Lindsay.-
(■Visiting ill WJm'lii-siiT
Ueaji and Mr.-, C. K. Nickell and 
children are .-pending part ot their 
vacation with his brother Kelly 
and family In Winchester.
, ''.leil iK'fon- a Technicolor camera I.speaker of the Prologue in a rich 
vi :boui lienefit of makeuif and i velvet co.-tunie of Elizabethan 
thai Shirley would prove no ex- mode. The Prologue sets forth the 
cL'ptlon. j Anglo Su.\oii origin of i
; They solved the problem by mak- > •
Are Guesta At fuinp
Mr. and Mi.s. Hartley Battson 
and sons Don and BUI had as their 
guests at ibelr camp at Park Lake 
over the week-end, Jack Wilson 
and, his sisters Miss Mary Griffith 
and Mrs. Grace Ford.
Mr«. Ridge To Be Guest
Mr.-. Lyda Ridge and small dauglt- 
ter, Hetlle Marie of Wisconsin, will 
arrive Saturday for a two weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Amburgey and family and 
with other relatives and friends.
Mrs. Pi^or Is Home
Mrs. Edith Proctor returnedRpending M’erk In AshlandMIks .Marion Louise Oppenhelmer ------ . , .
is s,ending the week In Ashland Monday from her *t-ltool uou. 
the guest of Mr. and ..Mrs. Arthur^ee College In Jackson.
Bradley. They will, all return to<
•with ruff of while 
•eve take ihcdr place 
rustic stage In.front 
tiny wlndowle.ss caliln. Thelr 
frock.- are In the EllLbelhan mode, 
star had ever ap-jThey form a semi circle alxjui the 
eu
but I have been presented by the Manager,
Vice Presldifu, The Ker 
Flrefjrick Co.
J. E. 'Lelghf |v,
Unite! ! Supply O
the niouii-
Ing three le.sis of the star, 
with a powder makeup, one with j 
'he stieclal Technicolor makeup | 
niirl one with no makeup 
Ung was right. The le.st of Shirley ' 
witlioiil benefit of makeup proved 1
the best and the star appearetl Willi' , Melvyu Dougins, l.■•uis<> PintI
out makeup thiviuglKHit the picture. I “ TELL NO TALES" |




Under Old Age 
Insurance Plw
1 8.4TL-R0.3V. Jl’.VE 10
: 1)111 Elliott In





fulled by Death of Miss Davis 
Miss Bonnie Correll, formerly 
a.sslsl pastor,.at the local church
N A FEW PENNIES A DAY
MI.SS Mary Hogge spent the week- oi God and who is^now 
end In Lexington the guest of her i ^ f„neral of
brother. tPallir and f^v. ' Monday to conduct ‘he funeral of
M1S.S Genieva Duvjs who died on 
Moivlav. Miss Correll was accompan 









Attends I nclris Fiiueinl
Mr, Ernest Hogge of Columbia 
Unlversliv attended the funeral of 
his unde Mr. J. C. Christian Sun­
day. His mother Mrs. J. W. Hogge 




Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Whitney of 
iHuntlngtton, W. Va., were the din- 
ner guests of Mr, and. Mrs. Harlus 
Catron Sunday.
¥niT lad s tew penniw a day 
hMp Ibaaa labor aovlng APEX, 
gwlna out of your laundryt 
Tb^dolhawoahiBgaBdlioa* 
lag cUoaar oad quickar fag yes. 
ondyovclafbMwIUVofctiicur. 
Sm tha JIPQt asdtuiniMlaMt 
ineniRez*. '-4I
yilliiiBim
Visit:IH Brother Who U lU
Penlx visited
•ge Young
St. Joseph Hospital Monday, and he 
IS reported much better
No Age limit On Down 
Sitle, Director Says
There is no age limit on the down 
-ld<‘. so far Os okhage insurance is 
concerned.
Minors arc covered under the old 
Rge insurance system Just the .same 
as adults, if they seiwe in employ- 
Tiienl which Is covered under the 
Social Security Act. Therefore, 
school -Students who plan to do part 
lime work In commerce or Industry | 
during the vacation period should 
obtain social security numbers be-j 
fore seeking jobs. [
These statements are made by Mr. 
J. A. Chaney, manager of the Social 
Security Board field office In Ash­
land.
Commenting on this subject Mr. 
Chaney said, "Several employers 
recently have told us they did not 
know that minors are covered un­
der the Social Security Act. This is 
untrue. We make no distinction as 
to age on the down side of I 
scale. Workers who reach age 65 
longer are covered under old age 
Insurance, but young folks who 
serve in commerce or Industry are, 
covered and should present their 
social security cards to their em­
ployers when they take up new 
Jobs,”
BCN. A MON. JUNE IM2 
Cbreier Slorris, Ralph BelUmy. 
Joan Perr}- In 
BLIND ALLEY
TUBS. A WED. JUNE I3-U 





SAT. A SUN. JUNE lO-IS 
Gary Grant, Jean Arthur 
JNLY .’ ANGELS HAVE WINGS
DUIon's Here Prom Texas
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dillon and 
sons, BIU and A. B. Jr., of Mercedes, 
Texas arrived Sunday for a two 
weeks vUlt with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Robinson. " 
other relatives
la VlsitUf Modter
Mrs. Doval AtcMnson and sop 
J?)?ries. WlUlam of Owlngsville
^tW«dn^yberetheguert«6 





attended the wedding of Miss Mary 
Frances Bradley to John Paul 
Nickell at Ashland Tuesday were 




Davis and daughter, Marion Loulqe^ 
Elizabeth, and Katherine Blair, Le- 
ola and Fred. Caudill. Leora and 
BlUte .Hogge. EUzabeth Davis. Mr 
and airs. S. M. Bradley and sop 
Phillip, Doris Pent*. Mra. Roberta 
Mlnlsh, Juanita Mlnlsh, and Mr 
Neville Fendl.
HAT CUTTING TIME
On bottom land, lespedeza should 
be cut for hay when it begins to 
lodge or fall, or when the lower 
leaves surt dropping In great 
volume, says a leaflet of the Ken­
tucky College of Agriculture deal­
ing with culling, curing and stor­
ing hay. On upland, the early blpom 
on Korean lespedeta usually, coin­
cides with thetopp»_pf 
leaves, even thotfeh fedfelDg. does 
not occur. It should be cut before 
his stage Is reached.
Bates b Oven
High Praise
(Continued From Page One) 
be^reiHi, When the Nfov^ rtwK* the 







en came the direcUon of the 
I that the Dlsfrict Committee'
Bates 
Into the todal 
^ter ^ palotaklu^,investigation, Jra; 
nade an honest and courageous /e- 




investigate the milk fight between 
dairy farmers of this mllkshed and 
Western producers. He was, chos; 
because he came froth a hViitrel t 
ritory and milk Is closer to “ptibllc 
health” than any of the other sub- 
commlliee titles,
"Lltttle did anyone expect, least 
-XHm joe'Bqteq..tb«.(he milk row 
would become submerged in an In- 
of lobbying, emnmittee
ECONOMY STORE Andl 
ECONOMY FURNITURE sIlRE
EARL HcBRAYER, M,n>«erf
• • • • • •
THE WIEATHER is 
NEVEH TOO HOT for an | 
Zleci^ REFRIGERAT(|R
FOOD PROTECnOM-For safe sod sure pro- 
ttcdoa of fresh mesa, milk, eggs, fnna sod 
v^'cahles, of oooide weadter eoodl-
d*m. >4*0 can alwsj* tlsipead do jrour oiodeca 
s/oAm tcfr^emAde.
turned out o> -p.'fx




TRADE IN 0turcU rett^eUr M«ll 
^ i^funglnwafMtd the IMP 1999 
gefrtaasUHs uhUh me imp m dUplcg 'at ef«o>. 
Medieektifstmee. W
NCAL RtnUGaiA'nON .
ELECTRIC INSTITUTE CF KENTS|CKY
FRjl'NK''ilMjSf, laager
b
